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TO

When aabaeriben change their place of resi-
dence they ahould at oace notify ua by letter or
postal card, giving both their former and thou
present poeUoffico,-t- he firatenablea u to readi
find the name on our mailing, liat, frpm wiuea,
being in type, we each week print, either on toe
wrapper or on the margin ol yoor.JocBSAt, the
date to which your subscription ia paid or ac-

counted for. Bemittances ahoaM be maito
either by money-orde- r, registered letter or draft,
tayabletotheorderof JLTamK&Co,

TO OOBBSSFOfl DMI.
All commnnicationa, to secure attention, must

laRCcompaniedbythe full nan of the writer.
.Wo reserve the right to reject any manuscript,
and cannot agree to return the aaaae. We desire

in school-distri- ct ora correspondent every
piatto county, one ofgopd judgment, and re-

liable in every way. Write plainly, each item
separately. Give as facta.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 10. 1893.

Mbs. Elise Hagermax Depew, wife of
Chauncey M. Depew, died in New York
city on Monday afternoon.

. At Sing Sing, N. Y., on Monday, at
r 12:40, Carlyle Harris was electrocuted

for the murder of bis wife. A current
of 1,760 volts passed through his body
and death was pronounced instantan-
eous by the attending physicians. Har--

ris last words were : "I have one further
.observation to make. I desire to say

that I am absolutely innocent."

- Fob a century past, the center of pop-

ulation in the United States has been
moving westward at an average rate of
a yard an hour, or one foot every twenty
minutes. While the westward move-

ment has covered no less than nine and
One-thir- d degrees of longitude, it has
run almost on a straight line, the varia-

tion of the extreme northern and south-

ern limit being less than one-thir- d of a
degree.

The World' Fair!
When Adam was a boy, world's fairs

were not thought of. They're a modern
product. And the more modern they are
the better they are.

The Columbian Exposition is the
latest and best a long way the best.
'The whole wide world has combined to
make it worthy of the nineteenth cen-

tury and no endeavor was more success-
ful.

The great fair is dazzling in brilliancy ;

overpowering in size; magnificent alike
in conception and execution.

A visit to it is a privilege of a life-

time, and the easiest and best way to
avail yourself of that privilege is to
take the Burlington Route to Chicago.
The local agent will gladly give you any
information you stand in need of. Ex-

cursion rates every day.

A City Within a City: Chicago Today.
"There aro three chief things which

Btrikeyou about this fair, after you have
contemplated it for a time; first, its
beauty; second, its stupendousness; and
third, its arrangements. I am not sure
but that the last quality is the most
remarkable of the three." writes Julian
Hawthorne, in a delightful article, beau-
tifully illustrated, in the May New
Peterson.

"For here is a summary of the world,
as regards whatever in it is useful and
lovely, condensed into a space of some
six hundred acres, more or less. The
problem of selection having been dis-
posed of, it remains to so dispose what
you have selected as not only to show it
all to advantage, but to render it all
easily comprehensible in the mind: so
that one can readily take it all in, and
domicile it comfortably in his memory.
To do this is to accomplish a real work
of art quite as much of a one as to con-
struct the finoart building itself. Ar-
rangement is as necessary here as in a
volume of philosophy or in a great
romance or poem, and for the same rea-
son; the attention must be led in an
orderly manner from the most compre-
hensive to the most particular subjects,
so that the mutual relations and propor-
tions of all may be justly understood and
assume a logicid sequence in the mem-
ory."

"When I say that the entire rationale
and picture of this enormous exhibition
stands ljefore the mental eye of one who
has beheld it, so as to admit of his going
over it step by 6top in his mind, without
confusion or uncertainty, I havo paid the
arrangers the highest compliment there
is to pay."

CITY OR COUXTUY ?

What Shoald Be the Kale For Revenue
Purposes?

A case is in the Biipremo court of the
state, coming from Hastings, the
ion of which will be looked for with con-

siderable interest, not only at Hastings,
but in other cities somewhat similarly
situated. The contest is between the
city of Hastings and Joe Hansen. In
1887, before the boom struck Hastings,

. . Hansen owned a fine farm which lay on
; the east of the town just without its

limits. During the boom, when all the
adjacent farms were platted and the

V--.-" city limits extended, Hansen's farm was
. taken in with the rest. In fact at that

4

time it was verv good city property, or
." ; was considered so by some, and he was

; . offered $60,000 for it, which he refused.
." . But Hansen was liberal and gave twenty

.". - acres of his finest land to the Hastings
::'''' college and the buildings are .now lo-.".- "..

cated on it Since that time he has
,

"
. been paying city taxes on the balance of

" his farm. He finally concluded that
while it was extra good farm land, there

. . was not much in it as city property, so
. ": he brought action before Judge Beall in

.'district court to havo it set outside the
"

.-
- city limits and taxed only as farm land.

A decree was granted in his favor, but
.

" ' the city appealed. They think they had
.-
- - better fight it out now and win if they

can, because there are others who would
'" likely follow Hansen's example and the

, city thus be deprived of considerable of
"its revenue. The article from which wo

" condense this account says that the
. general sentiment is in fayor of Hansen.

Washington better.
From oar regular correspondent.

Gen. Harrison must smile when he
' reads of democrats claiming credit for
the administration for its financial
policy.' The administration has no finan-

cial policy, or if it has the public has
not been taken into its confidence.

In using a part of the gold reserve
fund to redeem treasury notes it has
bat followed the policy laid down by
President Harrison and Secretary Fos-

ter and while it deserves credit for
having been sensible enough to have
followed the republican plan of dealing
with the gold problem it should not be

" S """
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credited with having orignated that '

policy. In fact it has yet originated no
policy on any subject, unless the send-

ing of Mr. Blount to Hawaii to lower
the American flag can be dignified by
the name of policy.

ry Busk was a voluntary
witness on Saturday in the investigation
of the weather bureau. He was ques-
tioned in regard to several appointments
made by him, and stated that be con-
sidered them good and proper appoint-
ments and would make them again if he
were secretary. And as one of the ladies
he appointed for temporary duty has
since received a regular appointment
from Secretary Morton it looks as
though "Uncle Jerry" was talking sense,
as he usually does. None of the sensa-
tions promised have been brought out
by this investigation, which is daily be-

coming more farcical.
The democratic commissioner of pen-

sions goes on duty this" week, and much
interest is felt in his actions. All sorts
of rumors are current about his inten-
tions, but as his acts will soon begin to
speak for themselves I shall wait be-

fore criticising. Judge Lochren iB so
highly spoken of by those familiar with
him during, and since the war that it
seems only fair to do this.

Political converts have been, since
there were political parties, more zeal-ou- s

than the old party war-horse- s, and
Secretary Gresham has proved that he
is no exception to the rule, no nas
made more changes in the important
positions in the state department than
have been made in any other depart-
ment, and what makes this all the more
striking is that it has been an unwritten
rule of that department since it was

that no changes should take
place on account of a change in the head
of the department, with the exception
of the two or three men whoso relations
with the secretary are of a confidential
nature, and that unwritten rule has
been observed by all the secretaries ex-

cept Gresham. Ho, although not yet
two months in office, has left only one
important place unchanged third as-

sistant secretary and the reason for
that exception probably lies in his in-

ability to find a democrat possessing the
peculiar qualifications needed to per-
form the duties of Mr. Adee, the pres-
ent third assistant.

Comptroller of Currency, Eckels has
taken charge of his office. He good ly

confessed that he knows noth-
ing about bauking,-whic- h is the princi-
pal business with which his office has to
deal, but says he intends that all of his
subordinates shall be banking experts.
He dosen't explain how he will select
them without knowing anything about
the business himself.

AROUND T1IF STATE.

Last Tuesday night a thief visited the
farm of W. W.Biddell, near Lincoln and
relieved him of eighty-fiv- e chickens. Mr.
Biddell traced the party towards the
city, and suspects a man who was heard
to make a contract with a butcher for
eight dozen two days before.

S C. Lodan's littlo daughter, Ella,
narrowly escaped a severe accident
Thursday. Attempting to cross a street
in Lincoln in front of- - a passing team
she was struck by tho horse's knee and
knocked to one side. Fortunately she
was but littlo injured.

Jacob H. Hauri, a butcher doing busi-
ness on Main street, wjis arrested and
brought before Police Judge Holmes on
a charge of petit larceny in stealing
about twenty-seve- n hens and roosters
from P. Pitsenbarger, brakeman on the
F. E. & M. V. Some of the missing
fowls were found in Hauri's possession
this morning, and ho explained their
presenco there by saying he bought them
Saturday night, but was unablo to tell
who sold them to him. After hearing
the evidence tho Judge sentenced him
to return the poultry he still had on
.hand to the owners, to pay them in
money double the valuo of the balance,
and to pay a fine of S3 anil costs. Tho
total amount in cash he had to pay was
S3G.30. Fremont Trib.

Mrs. William Draper and son Willie
and Mrs. McClung left on Weduesday
for Denver where they will make their
home This year Schuyler has seven
saloons and three drug stores as usual,
all run by the same parties and in the
same locations except the one of Anton
Fiala's which is moved into tho Bank
block and Frank Fiala and Joseph
Kudrna are managers. They opened on
Wednesday and had a free drink all day
and a free dance at night. A big time
was had. At Howells three saloons, at
Clarkson two saloons and one drug
store, and at Leigh threo saloons are
heard from up to date. Evidently no
drouth this year. Quill.

IN FUNNY JIOOD.

He Man is like a river, so difficult to
trace him to his source. She Yes, man
is like a river, biggest at the month
Boston Transcript.

Married man Why don't you got
married, Miss Perkins? You are getting
to look like a "back number" you will
soon be an old maid. Miss Perkins
If I were as easy to please as your wife
was I would have been married long
ago. Tid Bits.

Jeweler (to grocer) I beg pardon,
but didn't I 6ee you put two or three
finger rings and a scarf pin in your
pocket ?

Grocer Certainly. When you come
into my place aren't yon always picking
up things and putting them in your
mouth ? Boston Transcript.

A party of ladies, it is alleged, applied
for rooms in one of the world's fair
hotels, according to a veracious news-
paper writer. "We ain't no appartment
this morning,' said the man, who was a
Texan, and had come to Chicago to just
rent rooms for the fair. "But I'll tell
ye what I'll do. We're goin' to put an-
other story on our hotel this afternoon,
and we'll plaster one room and get your
things in it by three o'clock.

The Tribune hopes the committee of
arrangements has carefully inspected
the pedigreo of the Duke of Yeragua
and has determined for a dead certainty
that he is what he purports to be, and
has made sure tho tap root of his family
tree runs back to that bold and hardy
mariner, Captain Christopher Columbus.
The juke is being received hero by the
best society we havo on file that is to
say the richest and most fashionable,
the Murray Hill and tailor made society;
he is being given the right of way every-
where, on sea and land, and suites of
rooms a mile long, supplied with clean
towels and a fire, are being opened to
him at the hotels, and there is a great
deal of eclaw about it all. It would be
very humiliating indeed if, after the
juke returns home and the fair is ended
we should discover him to be an im-post- er

and only a plug dealer in horse
sausage or weinerwurst at Madrid, or a
soap maker at Castile. We want no
6henanagan played on us in these im-
portant matters and if the juke has not
yet submitted bis genealogy to a compe-
tent microscopist so that we may know
there are Columbus microbes and cor-
puscles in it, he cannot do so any too
quickly to guarantee a continuation of
the round of pleasure he is now enjoy-
ing at our expense. Fremont Trib.

Low Top Apple Trees.
In a number of the Nebraska Farmer,

John Tannalnll of the Columbus nursery
has some sensible things to say in regard
to low-to- p apple trees: "I let the bran-
ches start on one, and two-year-o-

ld trees
from the ground and keep the main top
cutback. Set trees out when three years
old. I have such trees set four years,
one-hal- f bearing last season. I have
five varieties. But I have to grow high
top trees for the trade, as all my custom-
ers come to my place to get their trees,
and as every nineteen m twenty want
high top trees, and would be disappoint-
ed if they did not get them. I sold a
fanner some low top trees fouryears ago

and this spring he said he did not un-

derstand why his trees do not bloom as
mine did as he had taken extra jcare of
them. I went to see his trees, and Iwas
surprised to see that, he did not have a
limb on his trees that he bought with
them. He had been cutting off the low-

er limbs ever since be got them, and so
giving the sun a good chance to born
the trunk of the tree. My experience
has been that it is bad to have the sun
shine on the trunk of a tree. I want the
limbs high enough to just be off the
ground. My apple trees have the same
limbs on that started the first or second
season after they were grafted, conse-

quently they bear young and are very
healthy, and I am never troubled with
any insects ou my trees. Another fraud
is budded apple trees, but as a great
many tree men brag them up so much
we have to grow some of them, also.

I claim that the biggest fraud in Nebras-

ka th'it is allowed by law is the tree
agent."

For years, Nebraska tree-growe- rs have
been trying to remedy the scorching of
'the southwest quarter of the trunks of
the trees, and it looks as though this
method of Mr. Tannahill's would be a
specific. We think, however, that our
friend John is a little too sweeping in
his denunciation of tree agents. Having
himself been somewhat in the businoss,
ho may know some things the rest of us
don't. How is it, John?

'Midst Tine-Cla- d Hill.
Hot Springs, South Dakota, is almost

as famous for its beautiful, healthful
situation and its pure, rest-lade- n air as
for tho remamable properties of its
thermal waters.

Nestling cosily in a lovely valley and
completely girt about by a circling
range of protecting hills, the place is a
veritable Mecca for health and pleasuro
seekers. It combines, to an astonishing
degree, the most desirable features of a
high class sanitarium with those of a
charming pleasure resort.

For the strong are snperb drives ; in-

teresting walks ; out-do- or amusements ;
everything, in fact, that makes the stea-
dy hand still steadier and the bright
eye still brighter. For the weak are the
most valuable, strengthening and re-

juvenating waters in America waters
which are marvelously beneficial to suf-
ferers from rheumatism," sciatica, dys-
pepsia and scores of similar distressing
ailments.

The hotels ? Hot Springs hotels are
larger, better, more comfortable than
those of any other western resort. And
its plunge bath and bath houses are
complete.

When you visit Hot Springs, which
you're pretty sure to do some time or
other, take tho Burlington Route. It
is the " Scenic Line " to the Black Hills.
Its service is first-clas- s in every respect.
Besides, it has always on sale round trip
tickets to Hot Springs at very reduced
rates. Tho local agent will give you
full information.
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ADDITIOXAL LOCAL.

City Council.

Tho council met Friday evening. All
present.

Minutes of the previous meeting were
approved.

The mayor then appointed Col. M.
Whitmoyer city attorney and John
Drane night police, which wore con-

firmed.
Bids of S. E. and C. C. Gray, A. Dua-se- ll

& Sou., and Henry Lubker for the
extension of water mains were referred
to committee on water works.

Tho report of Chief of Police Cole-
man from April 1, to May 3, was then
read and ordered placed on file:

The report of the chief of police for
April showed: Arrest of six tramps;
four arrests for being drunk and dis-
orderly; one arrest for indecent expo-
sure.

The committee on streets and grades
recommended the use of vitrified brick
for culvert use at street crossings and
that tho city clerk be authorized to ad-
vertise for sealed bids in The Journal
for the samo which report was adopted.

The committee on streets and grades
also recommended that all labor for the
city be employed by the hour aud that
fifteen cents per hour be paid for single
hand, and thirty cents per hour for man
and team, and that the street commis-
sioner bo instructed to keep correct
number of hours of each individual em-
ployed. Adopted.

The committee on printing recom-
mended that the bills of the Telegram
and The Journal for printing be allowed
and warrants be drawn for payment of
same, reserving the amount of occupa-
tion tax due from each. Adopted.

The bid of A. Henotz for lighting
streets was accepted and the city at-
torney instructed to prepare a contract
for same; the bid for lighting the coun-
cil rooms was rejected.

The report of Water Commissioner
Schroder from May 1, '92 to May 1, 1W
was referred to committee on water
works. It shows:
Receipts from U. P. Kr. Co., as per

meter rated for Auril. May. June. .
July. Aug.. Sept. 'VC i W6 50

ForOctober 178 87
November 149 68

" December 182 7rt
" Jannary. 1MB 149 35
" February. " 14S 10
"March " 144 25
"April " (not yet ree'd) 147 18

Total 2,041 67
Collections from city consumers 1,587 00

Total 3,628 57
Disbursed for coal $ 876 21
Hauling tame t5 00
Engineer 600 00
Assistant (summer only).... 108 00
Water commissioner SCO 00
Oil, waste, packing 78 20
General repairing 69 25

Total 2,09666
New improvement, points,

etc.... .......... .... MB so
Extra sale valve, etc 19 30
Itemoueling baa ofe stand

pipe 212 00
Water jneter for U. P. supply 476 16
Premium on policy 100 00

Total 1,38116
Grand total 3,46112

llalance 147 55

Tho petition of C. A. Speice and sixty-on- e
others, to the mayor, for the ap-

pointment of John Bader as night police-
man was read. One member of the
council remarked that as it was a peti-
tion to the mayor, they needn't take
action upon it. The mayor remarked
that tho appointment of night police-
man had just been made and the ap-
pointment confirmed and he hadn't the
power to be changing offices so quickly
as that.

The petition of H. M. Window and
others was granted and water will be
furnished free by the city, under super-
vision of a committee of the council, to
responsible parties, for sprinkling any
streets not included in the contract
made with the Whitakers, such parties
of course, being at all expense except
for the water.

The bills of Van Shoick and Wilson
for expense of connecting their premises
with water mains were allowed, and
ordered to stand to their credit as against
water rent.

The city treasurer filed his report for
March and April, and the same was re-

ferred to finance committee at last meet-
ing of council. The committee made a
majority and a minority report. New-
man and Welch of the committee rec-
ommended that the city treasurer make
a final report of the amounts disbursed
in each fund during his term of office,
and Mr. Gray made a minority report
that the report of the eity treasurer as
presented be accepted. The majority
report, after some discussion, was
adopted.

An ordinance was introduced for the
revision and publication in pamphlet

form of the ordinances of the eity and j

was referred to tne judiciary committee.
A motion was made by Councilman

Spoerry that the eity clerk make out a
list of those delinquent for occupation
tax and give to the city treasurer for
immediate collection.

The mayor announced that he had
appointed C. A. Wopsley special attorney
this morning to file'an answer in the
case of the city vs. Wm. Kearville for
occupation tax due the eity. This case
was tried in the police court some time
ago and resulted in favor of the city.
Kearville then took an appeal to the
district court.

Adjourned to May 19.

Platte Center Itms.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Halm spent Sun

day visiting the family of H. Hocken-berg- er

in Columbus.
Paul Hagel of Columbus was in town

Monday.
Mrs. Jewell, mother of the Jewell

brothers, started for her home in Chi
cago the first of the week, after a visit of
about two months here.

Mrs. Coins went to Leigh Monday.
Mrs. F. Hughes is visiting her parents

near Norfolk.
Henry Mahoney left Saturday for

Boyd county, win re he lias taken up
land.

Miss Lottie Perkinson of Columbus, is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Perkm
son.

Platte Center means to be up with the
times in building sidewalks, four peti-
tions having been filed with the clerk,
and favorably acted upon by the coun
cil Monday evening. One walk is to
lead to the Catholic church, one to the
M. E. church and one to the public
school.

The lot for tho new Catholic church
was enclosed Saturday with two lines of
trees.

John Spellecy will soon have side
walks on four sides of his lot.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmonds of Stanton
spent last week with their daughter,
Mrs. Coles.

Mr. JohnFon of Wood River was hero
the last of the week.

Employes for the beet sugar farm will
arrive next week. 150 strong. They are
principally Busbians, coming from Lin-
coln and Hastings.

J. M. Morns of Grand Island, who
got the contract from tho county for
draining the natural lake two miles
south of towu, will have tho work com-
pleted in about two weeks. The lake
covers about 2,000 acres of land, and
will be drained into Shell creek. The
land belongs to Jewells, Carrig, Schei-de- l,

Sullivan and Gleason.
Mrs. T. H. Gleason and Miss Nora

Hennessey were in Columbus Saturday.
R. W. Gentleman and J. M. Deueen

were at the county seat Saturday.
Patrick Murphy and daughter Minnie

were in Columbus Thursday to attend
the funeral of John Haney.

N. J. Gentleman and Miss Katio Car-ri-g

visited Columbus Wednesday last.
E. F. Perkinson was in Columbus

Sunday.
Mrs." Don. C. H. McNeil will start east

in a fow weeks to spend the summer in
Wisconsin, stopping on her way in
Chicago.

Humphrey Brief.
Dr. Willy was up Monday from Co-

lumbus on a professional trip.
QF. Behring was in Columbus Monday.

C. B. Campbell of Creston was in
town Monday trying to hire our deputy
postmistress to take a position in the
Creston office, but failed to secure her.

R. H. Henry and Gus. G. Becher of
Columbus were up Monday to confer
with the Fair association of this place.

C. H. Swallow of the Leigh World
was in town Monday.

D. M. O'Sullivan came in last Friday
from Ypsilanti, Michigan, to spend tho
summer.

W. H. Howard of Schuyler was in the
city Monday on his way to Howells.

W. Behrens spent Sunday in Dodge.
Dr. Hart was in town Monday.
Robert Carter, night operator at Oak-dal- e,

was in town Sunday to visit rela-
tives.

George Parker, who is assistant opera-
tor at Scribner, was in town Monday.

Charles Elders of Lindsay was in
this burg Sunday.

Miss Anna Zi mmermaun of Battle
Creek visited with her sister, Mrs.
Charles Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt will move to
Madison in a few weeks, to make their
future home.

Joe Diedrick of Battle Creek spent
Sunday in town.

P. Beck of Creston was in town Mon-
day.

Miss Fanny Horalek of Lindsay was
in town Saturday.

Miss Anna Friedman of Creston was
in town Saturday.

Real Estate Transfers.
Becher, Jreggi & Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
for the week ending May 0, 1893:
C. A. Speico anil J. E. North to George

Scheidel, iwtrt loU 3 and 5 in 1 w,
qcd i 17000

Jacob Weidner to Edward J. Weidner,
nek conditional wd 4200 00

Jacob Weidner to Anna M. Niebur, w!i
wH conditional wd 1000 00

EJward Marmoy to Ferdinand Henning,
part le, qcd 1 00

Mary McMahon to Minnie A. McMahon,
8145 lot 5 blk 110, Columbus, wd 5 00

Mary" McMalion to Lydia Jane Mc-Mah-

e2-- 3 lot 3 blk 118, Columbus,
wd 5 00

Ingvard Sibbernaen to Geo. C. Taylor. 650 00
Herman Ludtke to John F. Buhman.

lots 19 and 20 blk 3. Creston, wd 925 00
Titos. D. Itobinson to John Lass, out

lot 6 blk 11, Robinson's out lota to
Humphrey, wd 100 00

Elliott S. Miller to H. 11. Christensen,
bw 3300 00

Wilhelm Kannath to Frank Kannath.
sj, 100

Maurice M. Pendcrgast to John M.
Dinneen,wii se w, wd 1450 00

Chas. K. Davies to Libby J. Davies,
partofsw1 swJi wd 550 00

Elizabeth W. Curtis to Gas tar Ernst,
lot 2 blk 5. Oida add 750 00

Henry Louwer to Wm. Nay, part lot 4
blk 12, Platte Center, wd 300 00

J. P. M. Richards to John H. Hake.
w'Jsw1 wd 600 00

Peter Galligan et al to John Galligan,
wi rw 180Jw 1750 00

Hans P. Benthack to Peter Lu Hen-thac- k.

ne1 ne?i 11. sw? iwt i. and
s ae4 . 4000 00

A.R. Birch to Harriett Burner, nw?
wH. aeU qcd 1300 00

uvii neiden to Louis J. ileiden, Vk

no'i 2000 00
Auaustua Frank to John Bturek. w!i

neU deed 385 00
diss. K. Davies to Forrest Merrill, e',4

nwU and part neK ew. wd 1200 00
Geo. W. Cieloha to Mary Cieloba. lots

4, 5 and 6 blk 123, Columbus, wd 250 00

Twenty-thre- e transfers, total $25,092 00

Weather Report.

Review of the weather near Genoa for
the month of April, 1893.
Mean temperature of the month 47.65
Mean do same month last year 46.45
Highest daily temperature on 11th 78
Lowest do 14th 23

iiear uays .................................. n
fair iSj" ................................... w

n. IQ ill Ij 1'J ................................ AS
Rain or snow fell during portions of days 8
Inches of rainfall during the month 22
Do same mo. lastyear 4.05
Inches of snowfall. 2.00
Do same mo. last year 2.50

Prevalent winds from N.W.
Ice more or less throughout the month.
7th violent wind storm of smoke and

dust from N.W. Sun obscured most of
the day and fall of temperature of 30s.

Hazy on the 4th.
Thunder and lightning on 23d, also on

the 25th, accompanied by slight hail.
First appearance, of martins on 6th.
The observer would call the attention

of his readers to a peculiarity of this
month compared with the same month a
year ago, showing that in the matter of
temperature our own feelings would be
an unsafe standard, thus we see that the
mean temperature for April this year is
1.20s higher than the correspondent of
last year while on seventeen days ice was
found this year to six days last year,
showing that the extremes were leas
last year.

Keaelatieaa of CesdelMce.

Resolutions of sympathy aud condo-

lence passed by Division No..l, A. OvH.,
on the death of John A. Haney.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God in His infinite wisdom to remove
from our midst by death our friend and
brother, John A. Haney, and

Whereas, By his death this Division
has lost a loyal brother and devoted
friend, and his family an affectionate son
and brother, therefore bo it

Resolved, That we tender to the fam-
ily of our deceased brother in this their
sad affliction our sincere sympathy, and
that these resolutions be spread on the
records of Division No. 7, and a copy be
sent to the family of our deceased
brother, also be published in Thk U8

Journal, Telegram and Argus,
and that our charter be draped in
mourning for thirty days.

John C. Btbnes, )
Dennih O'Buien, Com.
John T. Dolan. )

MY MAMMOTH JACK,

Four years old this season, is a coal
black, 15 hands high, well built, good
flat bone, and weighs 1,000 pounds. He
19 one of the finest bred Jacks in the
country, x

TERMS FOB JACK:

To insure a live, standing, sound
sucking colt, $12.50, money to be paid
when colt complies with this insurance
contract.

A privilege will be extended to all
breeding to the above Jack, by the sea-

son or insurance, to make payment of
38.00, and a receipt in full will be given
if such payment is made on or before
the first day of July, 1893. In case such
payment is not made on or before the
first day of Jnly, 1893, it is to be consid-
ered that such mares are to be insured
according to the above contract, and the
full amount of such contract will be col-

lected if colts are foaled according to it.
W. H. Randall.

Fbed Stevens, Manager.

lrWill stand at Tiffany & Willard's
barn, Columbus, Neb.

KREAK.
Was foaled in 1885. Trial 1 mile, on

y, mile track, 2:31 as a three-year-ol- d.

Sired by Dictum, by Dictator the sire of
Jay-Eye-Se- e. Phallas Director, and
thirty-seve- n others in 2:30 by Hamble-tonia- n

10. First dam Fanny C, record
2:24, by Bayard, sire of thirteen in
2:30, by Pilot, jr. Second dam, Charm
by Piereon, by Hambletonian 10. Kreak
is a dapple gray, 15 hands high, weighs
1050 pounds, and is a pure gaited trotter,
and is undoubtedly the handsomest
horse in the state. He will make a
short season at Wagner's bam, Colum-
bus. 825.00 to insure. Remember, gen-

tlemen, you are not breeding to pedigree
alone, as yon have been in former years.
As Ereak is a trotter himself out of a
trotter, and on the sire's side you will
find the blood that produced Direct
2:0C. After the season he will be sent
for a mark, and before he retires to win-

ter quarters it will be low down in the
twenties. Accidents and escapes at
owner's risk. For further particulars
call on or address

Alonzo Haiqht,
Columbus, Nebr.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry is the only line running solid vest-ibule- d,

electric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-

ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and tho finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at' Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howell,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt.,
lljantf 1501 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb

Colt Lost.

A week ago last Monday, from my
premises, one mile northeast of Duncan,
a two-year-o-

ld black mare, white star in
forehead, left hind foot white. Any
information of whereabouts may be left
at the premises, or with Borowiak Bros.,
Columbus, or Peter Kozloske, at
Duncan. JosEPn Sokol.

Help Wanted !

The Standard Cattle Co. are ready to
make arrangements for help of all kinds
to work in their beet fields during the
Beason, commencing about May 10th.
Men, women, boys and girls will be em-

ployed for this work, and good boarding
accommodations will be provided. Those
desiring work call on or address Stand-
ard Cattle Co., Ames, Nebr. 26apr6t

World' Fair Travelers Will Have It.
The public demand through service

when traveling. It is old-fashion- to
"Change Cars. On the through solid
vestibuled trains of the Chicago, Union
Pacific & North Western Line from or to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points
there is no change. This is the finest
and fastest service between tho points
named.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-

tic Cure for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-

terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum-

bus, Neb. 14-- y

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
gplints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
gprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc Save 950 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. 26novlyr

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mha, she clung to Castoria.
When aba had Children, aba gae thatn Castoria.

Oat of Sight.

The traveling public are now fully
alive to the fact that the Chicago, Union
Pacific & North Western Line offers the
very best accommodations to the public
from and to Chicago, Omaha and inter-
mediate points, not only during the
World's Fair, but all the year round.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Writtea for Ths Jocbhal.
OUR GOVERNMENl$BOUQUET.

a. BoirsTOir. ,

The coveraeat fathers hare classified
(Biice the "May lower" abed its bloom.)

And placed all women along side those
Whose reason waa lost in gloom.

"Not smart yoa know, as her brothers are,
Ner atroag ash die men, ter vote

Dond't know ao much boudt law as The,
By ahinuay sie, Tote."

They spied aa idiot rambling by
Who laughed at the man insane.

And the idea Washed through a voter's soul
That this waa a "woman's iplane."

And then they builded a cradle wide,
la this land of the brave and free.

And dumped "us" in with the stricken crew
And "paupers from o'er the sea."

They call it the "cradle of liberty"
But there's mutiny 'mong its crew.

The "government fathers" are groping 'round
For the ship's "log" old, not new

We are climbing out of the leaky boat.
We've broken its rotten oar.

And the empty lable a "woman's sphere"
Is consigned to the "never-more-."

Of all the great, great newspapers of
the middle and western United States,
the Chicago Inter Ocean, as a paper for
the home, is the best, because it can be
enjoyed by every member of the house-
hold, and the paper has not only struck
its gait, but is bettering it every week.
We have made arrangements so that we
can furnish you this paper along with
your other literature. Come and see us
about it, or drop ua a line.

When in need of anything in the
line of job work cards, wedding invita-
tions, dance programs, letter heads, en-

velopes, sale bills, receipts, notes, scale
books, bank checks, shipping tags,
blanks of any kind, in short all sorts of
printing, give The Journal a call.

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are tho most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can lie produced. We
6ell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

justness Rafters.

Advertisements under this head five cents a
line each insertion.

WM.SCIIILTZ makes boots and shoe in the
and uses only the very best

stock that can be procured in the market . 52--tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

EVOurquotationsof the markets areobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

OBAIX.ETC.
Wheat ro
Shelled Corn 23

vUiU H
4 3

Hye 2H
Flour J190e2 40

PBoncoz.
oniier .. . . 13? 20
JEKVa 1m7
Potatoes I 00

LIVE STOCK.
Fathoga f8 5067 00
Fat cows 2 00K3 50
Fat sheep 325e4 00
Fat steers $3 501 50
Feedors S3 ft)

NOTICE TO REDEEM.

To A. E. Norton:
You are hereby notified that on the 6th day of

November, 1891, the following described real
estato was sold at public sale by the treasurer of
Platte county, in tit State of Nebraska, to wit:
Lot number three (3) in block one hundred and
eighty-seve- n (1ST) in tho city of Columbus,
Platte county. State of Nebraska, for delinquent
taxes thereon for the jean 1889 and 1990 to U. W.
Cieloha, who received a certificate of tax sale
therefor and who is the present owner and
holder thereof. Said lot was in the year 1&&9

taxed and assessed in the name of A. E. Norton.
The time of redemption for said tax sale will
expire on the 6th day of November, 1S1.

3ma3p G. W. CIELOHA.

NOTICE TO REDEEM.

To Zina Norton:
You are hereby notified that on the 6th day of

November, 1W)1, the following described real
estate was sold at public sale by the treasurer of
Platte county, in the State of Nebraska, to wit:
Lot number four (4) in blotk number ono hun-
dred and eighty-see- n (187) in the city of Colum-
bus, Platte county. State of Nebraska, for
delinquent taxes thereon for the years 18HS-1S-

to G. W. Cieloha, who received a certificate of
tax Bale therefor and who is the present owner
and holder thereof. Said lot was in the year
lHtt taxed and assessed in the name of Zina
Norton. The time of redemption for said tax
sale will expire on the 6th day of November, 1893.

SmaySp G. W. CIELOHA.

TAX-SAL- E NOTICE.
To Marg. Brady or wiiom it mayroncem:

You are hereby notified that on the 17th day of
August, A. D. Ib91, I purchased at the county
treasurer's office of Platte county. State of Ne-
braska, the following, described property, to wit:
Lots number 5 and ft in block numlier two hun-
dred and fifteen (215) in the city of Columbus,
county and state aforesaid as designated on the
recorded plat thereof for taxes due and delin-
quent thereon for the years 1876 to 1890 inclusive.
The said lota were taxed in tho name of Marg.
Brady and the time for the redemption will ex-
pire on the 18th day of August, 189 1.

26apr3 CHAS. WAKE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED BIDS will be received at the City
office until 6 p. m.. May 19th, 189S.

for 500 feet, more or less, as the city may require,
of ten-inc- h, (10 inch) vitrified sewer pi of first
quality, of standard manufacture; also for one
carload of sewer pipe of same size aud quality
F. O. B. cars Colnmbus, Nebraska. The council
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

By order of City Council.
WM. BECKER.

lOmaySt tity Clerk.
SSMilSiBMMnaMaMaMSiiSBBSBM

TARTLfflGffTRUE

Some big Failures in the East Re-

cently Enable us

TO OFFER YOU SOME

BARGAINS!

Standard Prints, 5c. Standard Sheetings,

5 and 6c. Bleached Muslin, 7c, worth 10c.

Laces and Embroideries at half price.

Corsets Latest styles at a great Re

duction. Hosiery and Underwear
Others can't touch us. Straw Hats for

everybody, very cheap. Men's Pants
at 75c to $1.25, worth $1.00 to $2.00.

See onr Carpet samples Latest styl
Omaha Prices. Come and investigate.

F. E. LAMB & CO.

Smaylt

GET PRICES!

Of E. D. FITZPATRICK.

J1L L. VAH ES.
VETERINARIAN.

QradsaU of OatarioVetarisary College. OOee
ovtrBorttatt'thaidwaroatoia. ttapxtt

fivmiur
for Infants

y r ea rratjea mt C iwU with tha iihwiW efrmTT rfumat, e-amlt w ta rasalc wf It with t .Lag.

It la wataeatlaaaJxtaa rtimyfejIiktajACl-iMr- a

the wsrld k wr hwwi. It i hmrmltm.. CUMwa Iflw it. It
Kit tfc a health. It will uw thaiF lives. I it M.thre haw

thtaa; whleh la ah1-atel- y g mmi. yraetieally lirfwt mm m

ahiLTa medleima.

Caaterita. i trey Wer .

Caatriaallay Fewer!

Caataria
Caatrla ear Piairham aa "WtaJ CaUa.

Caataria raUerea Taethtac TramMea.

Caatrla emrea Caaatfmatlam aa Flataleaey.
Casterla aatf all the afceta af earhaaio ael gaa eg salaams air.
Caatrla i mat caataba aaarmhiaa, eyimam. ex ether aarcetic areparty.
Caaterla aaajiffat the feed, Tegalatea aha at eh aad howls,

KJriaa; healthy aaal mataral aleep.

Caaterla la ami my la aaa-al- aa Vattlea ealy. It ia met sold la halh.
Pem't aHew amy erne te aell yw amythiac else ea the plea er mraadee

that It Ia"jmat aa every awry."
lee that yam gat C-A-S-T-O-

Children Cry lor

ii
BfeBhMStMeki

1.

THE COLUMBUS STORE!

The Bankrupt Store in the NORTH
BLOCK has changed management and
is re-stocki- ng with new goods in

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS
BOOTS AND SHOES, WATS AM) CAPS,

CLOTHING, AND

Cents' - Furnishing - Goods.

We will continue

And by courteous
to call again.

ISTox-tl- i Block..Smart f

1
SEED !

Clover Seed,
Orchard Grass,

Red Top, Timothy,
Blue Grass

and Millet,
-- AT-

OEHLRICH BROS.
'imarlm

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOB THK TllEATMENT OF THE

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

EtTTriTate treatment given if desired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
13aprtf

JAPANESE
4dipl I LE

CURB
A new and Complete Trentment, connoting of

Suppositories, Ointmont in Capsule, alco in
Box and 1'ille; a Positive Cure for Extfiutl, In-
ternal Blind or BldinK Itching, Chronic, l!o-ce- nt

or Hereditary Pile, and manyothcrdiweases
and female weakuewwos. it in always a great ben-
efit to the general health. The first discovery of
a medical cure rendering an operation with the
knife unnecessary hereafter. This Kemedyhaa
never bean known to fail. $1 per box, 6 for $5;
sent by mail. Why sutler from this terrible dis-
ease when a written guarantee is positively given
with 6 boxes, to ref and tho money if not cured.
Bend stamp for froo Sample. Guarantee issued
by A. HEINTZ, sole agent, Colnmbas, Neb.

25mayly

. E. B1LLMD t GO.,

Geieral Produce Commission Her
ckaats aid Shippers.

3449 Cottage Grove Avenue, Chicago, III.

To all Shippers of Produce. Wanted: Butter,
Cheese, Kggst Potatoes. Applex, Onions, Beams
Cabbage. Dried Fruits. Poultry. Uanie, Veal,
Lamb, Beef, Mntton, Pork, Turn and Hides,
Palts. Tallow, Honey. Beeswax. Broom Corn.
Ginseng Boot, Cider, Feathers, Vinegar. Flour.
Buckwheat, etc. Send for our daily bnlletin.
Pay cash or iell on commission. A 1 reference
given. 9nov-Gi-n

tURTY . EN6ELUN,
DEALERS IX

FRESH AND SALT HEATS,

FISH ETC.
UlTtiU ItTw-- t, Colaatbas, Wwb.

and .Children.
L

SamrCmrJ.

R-I-A.

iisasTsry
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

It
- -

to make the same

treatment cause you

F. I. G1HN0N.

w m w m w w

It

WtaaaaaaPiflffV 0ft

UaaBaaaiaKaPP9'MH

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE MoTaV.

Calf Baoa te thaaald !

W. L. Douglas aaoae aieeold awai aaeia.
vecybody abooM wear tbaam. Ktaadatyyoa owe yoaxaelt to Mt tse beat valae tatyooravmey. BooaoaJaalayooxiootwaiay

poroaaatoa; W. L. DouclasShoas.whloalapraaeat tne baa Talua at tae artooa aa
eraeea aoora, aa i

9Tke No Sabatltata. .
.Beware ffraad. 2?ona areata wttaottW.Z.
Dona 1m ataia and price af unpad oa aorta, Laafe
fern wha yoa boy.

W. IMDaag!aa,BracktaatBIaa Bold by

GrRIFFEN & GrRAY.
Inpr2m

HOW IJflEy 'MrBw-mMM---.-yf- S

an iBBECSE3Sj
aP lSL9HaBa6lslfl

fteterprtala TsmMT Xaa t Tr Co. IiutracUnd txn-K- t m. I worked ataadily and m.! money hilarthan I spMtod to. I bocamaabta to buy n i.Iand mad balMa mill aueimer hotal. If I don't succeed at that, I will ro
toJ'ork arain t the basmeee in which I made my money. ". ..! ouaii we meircci anu atari yon. reader?ir we do. and if yoa werk iadastrioady. yoa will la datimet able to boj an island and build a hotel, if yoa with
Jo- - Moitey can be earned at onr H line of work, rap-idly and honorably, by thoee oreltoer tax, yonnr or old.and la their own localities, wherever they Hre. Any onecandothework. Easyto learn. We fnrnish everything. N
risk. Yon can devote yonr epare momenta, er all yonr timeto the work. This entirely new lead bwnjrs wenderfal rae-cea- tu

every worker. Berinnera are earning from
5 PJ wk'''parde. and mora after a little

r?rnUn 7 the employment we teach row.
WKW.WU Thia Is an ace of marvelous thlors. and here laanother great, uieful. wealth giving wonder. Great rejaawill reward every Industrious worker. Wherever yea are.and whatever yon are doing, yon want t know abeat tbiewonderful work at once. Delay means much money lost toyoo. No space t explain.. here, bnt iryou .will writ to OS.We will maka all Main v.. &? -

Tie st a? i f..re,. Awwse.aateycjia, aWeta

1jftt 3ela6av

Wavehly, Iowa. Not. 13, 1892.
It. D. Bruce Tudor, Esq..

Dear Sir: After wearing yonr glasses three
weeks I feel I cannot say enough for them, nor
for jour special method of skillful fitting.

For tho past eighteen jera I have been a con-
stant sufferer from defective sight (Compound
Myopic Astigmatism). Nothing! could get waa
satisfactory until your examination wnich Inoticed was strictly scientific, and inspired ma
at once with confidence in yonr ability.

I now havo no trouble in reading the fiaestprint by night or day; and to all those in need ofglasses I most cheerfully recommend yoa aa a
Scientific Optician.

J. E. POMKBOT-M- . D.
Mr. Tudor will examine eye at A. HeinU'aDrag Store.
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